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an esp~cial in~itation is ~xtended .to 
"Y0ung-meif of "draff age. 

Rev., Clevelard stands Ijis own ex
penses ,and his! d~tes are ~ade by I 

county president of the 'Y' ,C. T. U. 
He will also speak at Carron Tues-

a few years ago. 
About 33 years ago, Mr. House " 

out his, inte~ests' in the Iowa, lands 
and came to Wayne count~, Nebraska. 
He lived on his excellent farm, ten 
mil~s west, of Wayne till 1897 when 

h A"~ h n,,+-,' -------



Wayne; Nebraska. 

Tidrick, Vice President 
Wlpslde 

Henry Cozad 
, CHOICE GOODS STRAIN 

SHOR~HORN CATTLE 
Have for sale three choice 
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Silt ~~.-... ;--;.;,-,-•• -.;-;750 Christian Music" and MrR. Frank 
Morgan read an excellfmt papcr~ on 
"MUfiic in the Home" emphasizing 
its offect on ·children. The program 
for the afternoon consistefl, of a mu~ 
slcal selection by each inember of 

-
to the present day needs of 

M~n and Y oungMen 
, i i 

'the ufm~st in style. In 
I J 

durability atid' as far as possible to ke~p 
Suet'a' store w~~b.~li_ev~Jhis to ~~" 
.' . 'I 

world has long talked of a 
'But 'did anyone really 

We imagine that some of 
readers sIhiled when they. 
resolution of the W.· C. T. U. 
that as there were to be ' 



su our 
-They-are-modeis-and
the newest mater
ials. You will rec
ognize the values as 
most extreme at 

Ml°t· t,::lOl"I.c:.---~-I-

We haye jnst reccl.-e,) another large ship." 

mcnt of tile fumou;fl LlU. e. husking mittens. 

or kid' tops may be lInd at $6.75 to 
$8.75. The po)mlnr mllltnry heel' 
fund,,!. "..-e"'herer,," alt'o ioutllers -at 
$4.75 to $6.75. Goo,) lookIng, good 
wearing slioes-tor your boys and girls 





. : 

An incre~sing numb$r o('~~m~rs are finding. 
it'profi~ableto breed at "this season and in reply 
to numero,u~inquiries,- announce that I h;we de-

ciped to 'pffE1l1 the serVices of my . 

,niackPercneron "Jack" 
-----;- : I I ',' i'" . , ,,' .' 

..... at the h~ine far~ 5' miles southwefitof., Wayne 
during the' 'faJl season. The terms are but $10 

........ ···-··C·'. $1!5J. 

"J ack" is a thorobred Percheron stallion 
weighing 1900 po~nds, a,- horse with many de
sirablequaliti'es: 

cc_C ...... '-I .. ~n.:IE LS NELSON, 

an-

r 

P1l:one:12~2h4o8. I' 

shipped 290 quarts of 
to_that institution of lner~y. The 

hqme .xpr~sses itS' gratlt\l4e to" tbe 

(Rev, S. Xenophon Cross, Pastor) 
A joint meeting of the Board of 

Trustees and SeRsian of the church 
'is called for next Sunuay ~fternaon 

It iF: desirecl"~ that 

a new., 
.. 011 '~he', Slgn& ot 

TIle theme .fVr tlie Qrst dis
, ,yill be "Transforination." EV~ 

member ,should ,b_e moved 
patriotic fervor. 

'The y, "'p, S, C, E, meeting nt"G:30 
on Sunday c\'enlng w'ill be a codse
crntion meeting. The topic will be 
"Perseverance:' . This meeting win 
be " good prelude to the evening ,pa: 
triotic sCl'rice. The young "folks 
always pleased to have fl-iends· vis-it 

. The ladies are busy in prep

. This organic.atiOll is doing n 
work and should have every 

~Ietllodlst Episcopal Churcll 
, ,<Re~, J;I, W. lrl~cGl'egor, Pastor) 
Rey. E. J. T. Connely- of Norfolk 

WHEAT 
HiEAHTS 

'arE'; Wayne'--county "nrn--i~'-nr,t-I-Ing "·ootA,1".t,V proves most er-
yet fit to crib, if we may believe the h 
r~pbrt of. tho~e who have gatheret! a ;~~~iV~~ ~o.:'~~ itb~~tl·q~w:r s~r;;;,e~~~.tl 
little ~~d' quit untn It Is better dried, treatment of md~t kinds qf cancer If 
T}l~ pr'i~'e paid hero s~ems to, be taken--in tlme--; Absolute proof of this 

treatmont can be verified by living 
about 7 or 8 .cents a busheL The witnesses who were treated three to 

·-an- etevatm~-s-e-met--im-es---get- h,iv:;;j;1~~~;; Viem',·j,:"'oc. Write today-for-
ting help at the 7-cent rate. this valuable book. It will be sent 

The experience of the fatmers two free for the aRlting.-a-44. 
years ago, when corn was· soft, is that 
t11.98e who left·it in the field until 

-----''SAI,VAGINH''" .SIU)I .... jlllLK -"---I-"','~, .. ,'.;-.::-o'-:';-' 
"bivert the ,skim milk fro~ the 

porker's trough to fhe tahle''-;---this 
is the plea of the dairymen. who .. are 
urging that more skim milk he u~d 
for human food. How this may be 
clone is described in 'Extension Bul
letin No, 47. "Farm Cheese-Making," 

tage cheeRc, huttcrmilk, Neuf~_hatcl, 

pimento, dub, American, 'skiln--milli:, 
and primost cheeses are fully de
scriberl- For free copies of thi·s bul
letin, adrlress ,the-Bul1etin-clcrk, uni

I'sity --rm-'i--n;-1~tmru11~k:r:-----=.-=_ - .. - -- -

prayer of petitioner flh 
,be granted. a)HI that notice of 
penuertcy of saiu l'lCtition and 
the hearing thereof be given to ull 
persons interested in said matter by 
publishing n copy of thiR order in the 
NebraRka Dcmoel'at, a "'eckly ncws
p~I!~r printed JI]~::JE~l!:l_c{iUnty, _Jor 3 
succeRf;ive wCBks prior to Raid day of 
hearing. . Hev. llillg Tlljlll'e,l 

G, M, Bing and niece, M'iRs 
were badly 

Wi!lleRR my halld and Rcal o( said 
('our-t, tIlL,,> 25th day of October, A. D., 
19t7, . 43-3 • 

~,;i+o~.,,",,,'~~fv,,j feeai-r-- ~. "~-JN.'.fEfl 
.. County .Judge. "\vhcn 

. NO'l'ICm . 
To Herman Brosclwit, \V. -So E-ldor, 

Jbhl:l -s.~·LmviR, Jr., .James G. Mil 
Lela Olmsted, William' J .. 
Burrett Wi Wayne 

,CbildrenLove It 
It is 
delicate and delicious 'h.,.onlr,.+''YQ-1~~':'IIIT-,·C~ifi"ii'" 
f~ods eyer offered to the pub
lic. but in addition. c01ltain$ 
largeper¢entiigeofg iuten.' 'nu,.-.II:.-"":'.c,,"c 

is on~ of the wos,t h~alth 
and iiutricious'loods krwwn.' 

','>j,I~r 

IT ,IS ,M~DE, FROM THE QEf)Rt, " 
(OR CREAM) O.F THE ":,HEAT 

~-~:nfl_~ 



ined and on motion allowed and war· 
rants dr'a,.wn, 

. Gel)ernJ Fund 
J. M. Cherry, salarY' clerk, 2nd 

quarter .... , ........... , ..• $75.00 
E. E. Parker, labor 2.70 
W. H. Uo,~n.,",nn~ 

Q1!ality . of M:eats 
Excellent 


